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INDIGNANT AT SfOTSENBURG

Return Volunteers From Hanila State Their Case to
Governor Poynter and

Staff.

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED IN THE LIBRARY.

Some Valuable Additions Hade

January.

Intuit in Ui Stotsenberg affair . IMPORTANT ADDITIONS TO
l,asi been increased during the past
week l) tJio arrival of many of the
volunteers of the First Nebraska, who
were discharged either on aeeount of
dekm,,-- s r because of the reduction
of the hize of the regiment. They
have come directly from the Philipp-

ines and cr eourae liave been bosk--

gen by relatives and friends of vol-uiite-

in the regiment for news and
1) those who were interested1 in the
case of Colonel Stotsenberg audi who
uhiIm! ilrst hand evidence. In fact
thfj have done little else but talk
ticce their return.

In order that they might arrive at
senietlwng detlnite and1 present their
griemnve in proper form (for they
had grievances to make) a meeting of
all returned First Nebraska boys was
called at the Lincoln hotel Inst Mon-tl- a

evening. A large crowd had gathe-

red to listen to the discussion, hut
onh the immediate relatives of volun-lur- s

in the Philippines wore allowed
in the room, as it was announced that
the meeting was for the purpose of
presenting the state or niiairs nv me
regiment to the governor audi a com-

mittee from the legislature.
The nature of the meeting wns an

informal discussion, the soldiers un- -
CiWl rf" UCdtrtfUa-pU- t tO'tladll llj" rellU
the. or the boys in Manila tind by
members of Uic legislature. It was
elcar. brought out that Colonel
Stct.-enbu- rg was not in favor among
the ivs of the regiment. Among
oth'i, i hey made Uie following
clmrKi: .Men had been compelled to
haw- Hie hospital when scarcely able
to M.uul and g 1' dress parade, and
fine-- , .is. high as three dollars bad been
iiiilHM-.- l on men for not having their

buttoned while at work on the
Lotti'si tin vs. Sergeant Burlington of
company "0" gave an unbiased report
tajing that while lie Had no compiaini
to iiuiKe against Uotonei sioisenueig
lini.si.'. ior the reason that he had
iiwiu.l him hi a respectful and sold- -

g nrlj i, .niii-- r at all tinier jet he knew
the sentiment or the regimeni was
aju.i.M the present colonel. He said
that u'j per cent of tlie regiment sign-
ed a petition to some home, and it is
ki.ow i. that the colonel has been try
ing to have them retained in service.

The above is the gist of the coni- -
ph-nti- . lodged so far against Colonel
StoUeninirg bv returned volunteers.
Tne.v li.ul other complalnst to make,
borne against the colonel and jome
against tin- - government for pay due
tliwn, li'ii these latter do not directly
interes the University n't large as
to ,i .hmg relutin'g to our com-mami- .ii

i of cadets.
Thei, .ne those on the other band

who Stotsenberg and- Limit colonel
who r. Min-- the charges made against
Win Mm- - of these is C. J. Cochran,
wpoi.., in company K, who vras
amo- n- iho.se discharged. He admits
nries wuv Imposed, but says tnai mey

tie ii isosiry to bring the regiment
under and as a result of his
btrietm -- s In lms hrouirht out of a
IMrlj cinlered and poorly disciplined
regiment of reoruits into the best or-

dered and best disciplined regiment in
the Philippines, not excepting' the reg--
"ars. Jii says that in every way wie
eouhtion of regiment, has been im-1'icv- ed

fclnce Colonel Stotsenberg lias
come in charge; that he visited the
'iek and was thoroughly impartial.

The father of Colonel Stotsenberg
has bt'fmim imioriKli'li iii the affair,
ar.d h;is written to the legislature of
this state asking for a copy of the spe-
cific charges made ngaifnst his son,
which he will forward to the general
commaiullmr in ii'hA ihilinnincs, aBk- -
in that he be tried hy an impartial
curt, legally constituted, so that the
troth of the matter may be

The resolutions given in last weekB
"ebraskan have passed the senate, wit
failed in irnf ll.nMlirll Milt llOllKO. It
U the general opinion here among stii- -

"cis vviio were in alio seconu
"-nt that it is the regular army life.
"iiioii ir nm mUKt. be n hlnixl one, uii

During the flontu of

Til 13

MllllAHY DURING JANUARY.
American History.

Ilutes, W. 11. American murine
dimming, 13. Students' history of

the United States.
Dunn, C. A. Rccolections of the civil

war.
Dixon, Mrs. A. History of the Mis-

souri compromise.
Dunning, W. A. Essays on recon-

struction.
Ford, Thomas History of Illinois,

1818-185- 4.

(ireene, 13. 11. The Provincial Gov-

ernor.
McConachle, L. 0. Congressional

committees.
McDonald, W. Select documents in

United States history.
Moses, B. Establishment of Spnnlsh

rule u America.
Reddnwny, W. F. Tlie Monroe doc-

trine.
Slebcrt, W, II. The underground

rnllwnj.
Spears, J. R. Our navy in the war

with Spain.
POLITICAL SCIENCE.

Adams, II. C Public debts.
Adams. II. C. Science of finance.

Farrer, Lord. Studies in currency.
Godkin, 13. L. Unforeseen tenrten-o- i

i i f . iivk)c rn.y. " - -

Hobson, J. A. Problem of the un
employed.

.Tenks, 13. Law nnd polities in the
middle ages.

Nichols, G. History of the English
poor law.

Webb, Sidney Industrial demo-
cracy.

PEDAGOGY.
Connnt. L. L. The number concept.
Oilman, D. C University problems

in the United States.
Hinsdale, 11. A. Horace Mann.
National Education Association

Proceedings for 1808.
Salmon, D. Art of teaching.
Spencer, F. Aims and practice of

teaching.
LATIN.

Cicero, M. F. Correspondence, five
volumes.

Crawford, F. M. Ave 11011111 hnmor-tali- s.

Cornish. F. W. Dictionary of Creole
and Roman antiquities.

Gudemann, A. Latin literature of
the empire.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.
Clark, D. K. Hallway machinery, 2

volumes.
Penbody, C H. Tliermodynamlco of

the stenm engine.
Thurston. It. II. Power Chnteoh- -

ism; Manual of the Steam Engine.
ENGLISH LITERATURE,

(iissing, G. Charles Dickens.
.lack, A. A. Tlie novel Kaievaia, oy

Crawford.
Shakespeare, W. Winter's Tale, Va-

riorum, ed.; Midsummer Night's
Dream, Variorum, ed.

Svmonds, .7. A. Walt Whitman.
CIVIL ENC.TNEEKTNG.

Beard .7. T. Ventilation of mines;
coal nnd metal miners' pocketbook.

Davies. 13. IT. Machinery for mines.
Fowler, C. E Cofferdam process for

piers.
Guttmann, O Blasting.
TUB. .7. W. Public water supplies.
Ttieknrd, T. A. Stamp milling of

gold ores.
Snnford, r. u. isuro explosives.
Wnrlng, G. E. Street cleaning.
Wright, C. H. Manual of bridge

drafting.
OEBfANlC LANGUAGES.

Baskerville, A. Poetry of Ger-

many.
Eckstein, E. Die Clr.udler.
Eschstruth. N. Novels nnd tales, 9

volumes.
Koegel, "R. Gesehiehte dcr Deutsch-p- n

litterntur.
Sudennnnn. H. Morituri.

AGTtTCULTURE.
Grotenfelt, G. Modern dair' prac

tice.
Henry, W. A. Feeds nnd feeding.
Wnllriee. H. Clover culture.
Wollny. E, Zersctzung die organ

isclie stotre.

UOUTlCULTUltE.
ltnlley, L. 11. Evolution of otrr na-

tive fruits.
Caitl, F. II. Hush, fruits.
Hlllhousc, l. B. House plants.
lohnsou, ). F. Hiwldeirtiiil slghtH

and envlronnients.
1ovvo, 13, .1. Fern growing.
Hose, N. J. Lawns and gnrdeiiM.

PHILOSOPHY.
Alevander, A. Theories of the

will.
ChrlsttHon, .1. S. Crime nnd crimi-

nals.
Crozler, J. II. History of intellec-

tual development.
Hiuldon, A. C Study of man,
Hopkins, A. A. Magic.
lames, William Human

Marshall, 11. 11, Instinct and

Mason, It. O. Telepathy.
Morrison, W. D. Juvenile offendern.
Wenlev, W. M. Preparation for

Christianity.
G13OL0GY.

Gallon. J. Lectures on mining.
Goupilllere, 11. Cours d'cxploitntlon

des mines.
Hughes, II. W. Coal mining.
Lupton, A. Mining.

FICTION.
Bangs, J. K. Coffee nnd Bepartce.
Chambers, 11. W. Ashes of Empire.
Graham, K. Golden Age.
Grnhame, 1. Pagan Papers.
Toknl, M. Nameless Castle.
Ralph, Julian Alone In Chlnn.
Ralph, Julian Our Great West.
Remington, F. Crooked Trails,
llcmlntrton, F. Pony Tracks.
Smith, F. If. Tom Grognn.
Thnnct, Oetnve Heart of Toll.
Wlster. Owen "Red Men and White.
Zangwlll, T. Dreamers of the

Ghetto.

ALUMNI COLUMN.
DeAlton Saunders, '93, is one of the

most promising of the recent gradu-
ates of tlie University. He graduated
form Alford University in '00 and af
ter teaching school in Florida for a
year, came hero taking his B. Sc. in
'0.1. He took masters degree in bot-a- nj

in '94, presenting as his thesis
a monograph of the "Algae of Nebrns- -

J ka," wlwrrti who pouched as a part
ot the Flora of Nebraska. He was
then at the head of the natural sci-

ence department In the Lincoln high
school from '94 to '90. In. '90 he was
elected orofessor of hotany in the
South Dakota agricultural college, and
nr the same time was appointed direc-
tor of the United States experiment
station in the same tnte.

iProfessor Saunders has studied for
the past three summers at the Hop-

kins Seaside Lnbratory, working all
the while on his monograph. "The

(sea-wee- d) of the Pa-

cific Coast." which he has just pub
lished and which is attracting consid-
erable attention. This last summer he
went south to collect stoneworks for
Or. Allen of New York, and. incident-
ally, some seaweeds for his own
work. Some time ago Dr. Allen was
in the west and Mr. Saunders worked
with and discovered three now species
for him. He was pleased and1 said he
wruld pay Saunders' expenses on a

southern "collecting trip. Later Dr.
Allen lost most of his property and
wa.5 obliged to abandon the idea of the
irin blunders was disappointed, be
cause he was anxious to make the
trip. Shortly afterwards he received
a letter from a young lady who had
been a patient of Dr. Allen's ami who
knew how disappointed the latter wiis
about the fallue of his plan, enclosing
enough money for the trip.

Saunders is mcnVber of the Botani-
cal Seminar, lie also belongs to the
Alpha Theta Chi fraternity, .loom a
year ago he committed' matrimony,
the first party in the deal being a
young lady from his old home in Al-

fred, (N'evv'York.

Y. M. C A. 13NTI3UTAINM13NT.

Tomorrow evening the Y. M. C. A.
will give tin entertainment in the
chapel. It promises to be one of the
university events of the year in that
line. There lias icen n goon uuvunvt:
sale of tickets. The program 10 ne
rendered follows:
Piano Solo Miss Emily Terklns
Beading "Guinevere" Tennyson

Miss Benn Alderman.
Club swinging (with colored lights)

Joel Stebbins
Selection Telyn Quartette
Beading "Making Him Feel at

Home Miss Vera Wattles
Vocal Solo Miss Maud Oakley
Beiulincr Selection from Sir Wal

ter Scott Prof. Maggl
Vocal Solo ..Miss Belle Warner
Bending "Rhyme of the Duchess

Mne" Browning
Miss May Wallace.

Cornet Solo Mr. Earl Won 11

Competitive military drill by three
best drilled men from each company.
Judges: Major Weeks, Captain Steb-
bins and Lieutenant Brown.

ANOTHER HARVARD ..LETTER.

After a Long Silence Our Correspondent Has
Again Been Heard

From.

BASE BALL HANAQER IS FINALLY ELECTED.

Other Events Around the Gymnasium Spring Training Soon to

Begin.

Edltor of The Nebraskan:
Dear Sir. With th

"Nebraska!!" and the

row
e coming of the uOI uu l, and Cornell, Columbia

to uie !Il,ul Pennsylvania and possibly Wis-Kiot- t,

llolsiu ml Tol.onU) at Ponghkeepslo
den of a plains man born there comes
such a subtle breath or ehallenge,
"Do you not wish you were back in
Lincoln?" That one feels tempted to
confess it in a letter, but that would
be too boldly stated unless concealed
in writing of tilings that may per-
chance, Interest your readers. Just

vard and Yale will at New Lon- -

'"hu

a few days before that date. Except
tin- - hickory gam cm all the interest in
athletics is centered in training ot

crews, baseball, and
lacrosse tennis in the gymnasium.

has thirty-eigh- t students In
Harvard, and of tlmt number nearly
tlilrlv clinic from itrouil

now, the iliinl examinations for the lwt tilc college with accentuated foot-semest- er

interest the students ehicily , i,n proclivities. Saturday night this
and a comparison with the mid year ooterie held a reunion dinner at the
examinations of Harvnrd is not amiss. Young house, Boston.
The period of examinations extends P.,,r,.Ksr llm-o- e of the nhllosonhv
from Thursday, January UO to Satur-- department enjoys the distinction of
day, February 11, inclusive, and in that'i.u.jjr the first American to deliver the
time three hour examinations in two dtTord lectures at Edinburgh, Scot-hundr- ed

and thirty-fou- r different am iv is at present in Scotland and
courses will be given. For two weeks , w remain until some time in Feb-th- e

Harvard Crimson has printed lit- -' niary.
tie else than the advertisement of tu- - .r. j, u, Nagarkor, a minister of the
tors, and the list of subjects in which Uraluno Soinnj, Bombay, India, writes
this "short order" instruction is offer- - from Chicago that he hopes to visit
ed is identical with the schedule of Nebraska and the State UnlveMty in
subject, for examination. Even in Fine H few weeks. Mr. Nngarkar is one ot
Arts 3, "X. Y. asks for "the name tlio two or three men who. as repro
of some one who has attended all tlie sentatlves of a form of Oriental rellg-lectur- os

and who wishes to tutor in jon ltt the world's parliament of relig-th- e

subject." Supose there should np- - i,)ns in Chicago in 1893 created such
pear in the Nebraskan some such a nn impression nmong churchmen
notice as this: "Tutoring in Metero- - f England and America. It. is to be
logy 1, in, 5, 17; economics 1, 3, 5, 7, 0"-,- "hoped that Nebraska students may
21; Hygiene 1, 3, 5. Hours, 5-- p. in., iu.ar Mr. Nngarkar In n chapel talk.
Tues., Thur., and Sat. A. De Smith, . Canadian sailing vessel put into
A. It." Why such 11 notice lias never port lust week that carried tor Its
appeared can be easily understood ballast tons and tons of the masonry
when one reflects that were economics that formed the fortifications at Cav-- r,

for instance, a course given In Ne- - jte. The captain asks for his cargo the
braska University, of the fifty or more modest sum of $.100. His ship Is now
sti.dents, ten would lie asleep; t,.,i to wharf with 120 fathoms of
six more would not be reading Kip- - due hemp rope taken from a Spanish
ling or Dooley on Peace and War, warship that was sunk. On my desk
five, two of whom sit on the front lies a- - huge eh art, one of nn armful
seats, would not be cleaning their taken from th,e pilot house of one of
pipes in antieipationof the ringing of tlie gunboats that lies at the of
the bell, and of the forty remaining tlie harbor at Manila This memento
twenty would not be listlessly scratc- - ennie as a recognition of. my credulity
hip "11. 17 Y. O." on the desk's. It n believing the captain's story that
is not in the memory of ninny of us he has the only Mauser rifle taken
either, that a dog fight ever occurred from any of the'destroyed ships,
ill tlie halls during a class. But then in closing I cannot refrain from re-tast- es

differ; and not only different peating something that Miss Hale said
students but also different lxidies of to me a few days since which shows
studients have widely differing ideals, that the guests of our university do

The Crimson published last wecu not fail o appreciate what we are so
statistics from the Harvard and Yale proud of speaking of. Dr. Hale's visit
catalogues that are very interesting, to Lincoln in 189". She said she was
Harvard's total enrollment is 3,901. Of sure her fnther would make another
this number 2.240 are from Mnssaeh- - visit out there, he was so pleased with
se'ts. Yale's total enrollment is 2,511. tlie university, and that he referred
with 1115 from its own state. ale quite often to the school and the work
lends in number of students from New it. wns doing. It may mean a great
York, 509, Harvard having only 370. deal sometimes who are our c'ommence-Mor- e

interesting is the number of stu- - and Phi Beta Kappa orators,
dents from the western states, espe- - Yours sincerely,
eiall.v those that lead in state univet- - OTtVILLE II. MATtTIN.
sities. Michigan sends 22 to Harvard, Cambridge, Mass.. .inn. 24, 189D.
nnd IS to Yale; Wisconsin 21 to liar-- ,
vard and 20 to Yale; Mlnnesotn 15 to
Harvard and 10 to Yale; Massachusetts
send 130 to Yale and Connecticut only

THE GYM.
At the meeting" of

4S to Harvard; sends about tlie leUe board lust Monday night it failed
same number to ench plnee, 129 to to elect either foot ball or base hall
Harvard and 120 to Yale. Yale leads manager. At special meeting Tuesday
in number of students in its scientific Rodney Bliss wns elected base ball
school, and its graduate school has manager. Nothing wns done in

as large an attendance as that gard to football manager and' slt-o-f
Harvard, but in the other depart-- nation is unchanged It is to he hoped

ment Harvard find Its greater numbers, that this will bo settled at the next
Yale Law School has an nttendnnc Basket hall practice has been sadly
of 194: Harvard Law School has 551. interfered with, the last week as Uie

V the sitnntion exists at present boxes containing the parts of the new
Cornell will not row with Harvard and pipe organ covered the greater part
Yale in the spring. Cornell absolutely of the gumnasiutn, hut the team ex-refu-

to nice at New London and peels to begin the first of semester
Harvard and Yale as emphatically re-- to prepare for the game with Omaha
fuse to race at Pousrhkecpsie or any . Y. M. C. A, which will he plnyed at
where but at New London. Only the
correspondence that contains the bnre
refusals had been published, but an
editorinl in a Boston paper discloses
the real state of affairs. Both Yale and
Harvard do not wish to row with Cor-
nell nnd this is the most diplomatic
vvnv of getting rid of the crew thnt
beat them both. This editorial regrets
that this taking lenve of Cornell should
occur before Hnrvard or Yale have
beaten Cornell In another race, hut
since all thnt Harvard or Yale care for
in rowing is to keep up the traditional
rivalry between Uie two colleges, it
makei! no difference whether Cornell
rows and can bent them or not. Hnr--

the
the the cricket

Iowa

little Grin- -

Z."

the

not the

bottom

ment

ABOUND
rciruhir the nth- -

Illinois

the

the

the latter place February 10. This
game will end the season, as training
will commence nt once for spring
events.

Tlie examination of the class im ad-

vanced gymnasium work resulted1 In
the following grades: C. J. Allen,
81.5; Hastie, 88; B. S. Hunt, 92.5; Iver-so- n,

89.5; McCreery, 80: W. IT. Moore,
93.5; Neilson, 92.5. The men showed
up well and have "become proficient
in their work under the direction of
Mr. Pryce.

Only a limited number of te,ts will
bj mmde upon the Dynamometer tiliia
spring, The athletic men. will ho
given the preference.


